
the Gourmet Scoop
There is something deliciously NEW happening this Fall 
at Sunset Gourmet!  Ask your Consultant about our new Product 
Launch and enjoy the new recipes that come with it.
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1 pkg. Pumpkin Spice Bread & Muffin Mix
1 cup pure pumpkin
2 eggs
½ cup oil
½ cup chopped walnuts
¼ cup dried pumpkin seeds
2 Tbsp. icing sugar (optional)

Preheat oven to 350ºF.  Lightly grease or spray a 9 x 5 or    
8 x 4  loaf pan and set aside.  In a large bowl, blend 
pumpkin, eggs and oil together.  Add Pumpkin Spice 
Bread & Muffin Mix and stir until moistened.  Add 
chopped walnuts and pumpkin seeds; stir until 
blended. Bake 42 - 52 minutes (9x5 pan) or 46 - 56 
minutes (8x4 pan).  Sprinkle with a dusting of icing sugar 
when still warm.

Pumpkin Spice Bread
Perfect for brunch, lunch or anytime!

Baked Carrot Fries 
2 lbs. (908g) carrots   
1 Tbsp. oil
2 tsp. Sunset Seasoned Salt

Preheat oven to 400ºF.  Wash carrots and cut into 
sticks.  Drizzle with oil and season with Sunset 
Seasoned Salt.  Place carrots on a baking sheet and 
bake 15 - 20 minutes until tender. 

Serve them with...
Chipotle Chili & Lime Yogurt Dip
1 cup plain Greek yogurt 
¼ cup mayonnaise
1 pkg. Chipotle Chili & Lime Dip Mix

Combine ingredients and chill one hour before serving.

Farmhouse Vegetable Dip
1 cup sour cream  
1 cup mayonnaise
1 pkg. Farmhouse Vegetable Dip Mix

Combine ingredients and chill one hour before serving.

Oh! So Garlic Dip
1 cup Greek yogurt  
1 tsp. Oh! So Garlic

Blend and chill.

Find out about our      
Fall Launch incentives 

and get more new 
flavours FREE!
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Turkey Cutlet Burgers with                      
Roasted Raspberry Chipotle Sauce

4 - 6 turkey cutlets 
3 Tbsp. extra-virgin olive oil
Himalayan Pink Salt
Fresh ground black pepper
2 Tbsp. mayonnaise
4 - 6 sesame burger buns
Roasted Raspberry Chipotle Sauce
2 cups shredded lettuce

Heat grill to medium-high and lightly oil. Brush 
turkey cutlets with extra-virgin olive oil and season 
with Himalayan Pink Salt and pepper.  Grill until 
turkey is cooked through; 2 - 3 minutes per side.  
Brush turkey cutlets with Roasted Raspberry 
Chipotle Sauce.  Spread mayonnaise on top half of 
rolls.  Place turkey cutlet with additional Roasted 
Raspberry Chipotle Sauce and shredded lettuce on 
rolls and serve.

Pecan Caramel Apple Cheesecake
1 pkg. Caramel Apple Cheesecake Mix
2 bricks (500g) cream cheese, softened
1½  cups Cool Whip
1 graham cracker crust
Caramel sauce
Pecans

In a bowl, beat the Caramel Apple Cheese mix and cream cheese 
until smooth, then gently stir in Cool Whip.  Spoon Mixture into 
crust, chill for several hours or over night.  Before serving, top 
with caramel sauce and pecans.

From Casual Dining...
Sunset Tacos

1 Tbsp. olive oil 
1 lb. (454g) lean ground beef
1 Tbsp. Southwest Gourmet Seasoning Mix
1 Tbsp. Oh! So Onion
1 tsp. Oh! So Garlic
½ cup Garden Fresh Tomato Salsa
Taco shells
Lettuce

Heat oil in a skillet over medium heat.  Add ground 
beef and seasonings; cook 8 - 10 minutes, stirring 
occasionally until beef is  browned.  Drain any oil.  Add 
Garden Fresh Tomato Salsa and cook 5 more minutes.  
You are now ready to assemble your tacos.  Add 
lettuce leaves and additional salsa plus any other 
toppings such as sour cream, guacamole and 
shredded cheese.

...to a Decadent & Delicious Dessert!
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